December
Christmas is Coming!
We have some new merchandise at Dance
Essence just in time for the holiday season. We
now have a black quarter – zip pullover, a
black pullover sweater, and a black zip-up
hoodie. Don’t wait long though: there are only
a limited number of sizes. Once they’re gone,
they’re gone! Proudly sport these new Dance
Essence items, perfect for the colder weather!

Christmas Holidays
Our last day of classes before our holiday break will be Saturday, December 23rd. Christmas holidays
are December 24th to January 7th. Dancers will return to classes on Monday, January 8th! We hope
everyone has a holly jolly Christmas and a happy New Year!
Toy Drive
Dance Essence is participating in a Toy Drive in preparation for
Christmas. It will be here before we know it! If you would like to
participate please bring in a new, unwrapped toy for a child from 0 –
14 years of age. These toys will be donated to Toys for Tots before
Christmas to provide toys for children who are in need this holiday
season. Thank you for your support in giving other families a
Merry Christmas! Toys must be in by December 20th in order to be
collected in time.
Guess the Gift Contest!
After three successful years of our Guest the Gift Contest, and many winners, our contest will start
again this month! How it works: we will have a wrapped present that Santa brought to the studio
early, dancers can enter guesses into our draw (there is no limit on the number of guesses you can
enter into the draw), finally those dancers that correctly guess what’s in the box will win the gift!
Good luck to all of those who participate! This year’s gift is one of our best yet!
Final Registrations
We are still taking registrations for this season! If you know anyone who is interested in dancing,
recommend Dance Essence and you will both receive a $25.00 tuition discount when they register in
full. If you’re on the fence about registering, don’t wait too long because registration closes the
middle of December. Come in as soon as possible to try out a class on us! See you here!

